The concept of the wheel has been used throughout history to illustrate the capricious nature of
fate. I think we’ve all become familiar with the medieval concept of rota fortunae, or the wheel
of fortune This season the Goddess Fortuna has been spinning her wheel and depositing us in
the most confusing locations.
Take last week for example. On Tuesday we saw a wonderful battling victory against Connah's
Quay but on Friday the adept agility of Aber’s keeper caused us frustration. Where will the
wheel deposit us this week? You could say that our next league experience will be a positively
sobering experience - Friday’s away match with the champions (7:45 kick off) – but who’s to say
we won’t win? Incidentally the under 19s are playing Llandudno at home on Sunday (2:00 kick
off).
Our away travel organisers have started organising again so we will be running a coach to the
Newtown away match on 24th October. The prices are; Adults £12 / U16s £8. If you’d like to
book a seat call Les Pegler on 07745 970217.
You should note Friday November 13th in your diaries because we will be hosting a Wales under
21 international with Armenia.
Don’t forget that our “Fashion, Fizz and Chocolate” evening takes place on Friday 9th October.
The event will also include the Waverley Hotel and will feature a fashion show, hair and make
up demonstrations, a selection of canapes and a glass of champagne upon entry. Tickets cost
£20 and are available from the club and the So Chic Boutique on the High Street. Alternatively
you could call Mike on 07810433812.
Our next meeting takes place at 7pm next Monday (October 5th). If you’re unable to attend, but
you’d like us to discuss a particular issue, please send an e-mail to bcfcsa@hotmail.com.

